Thursday 11th July

11am Pool Competition at Bawnacre Centre for Primary School boys.

Badminton & Table Tennis Competitions at Bawnacre Centre
2pm – Boys & Girls Under 14 Years Old
3.30pm – Boys & Girls Under 16 Years Old

7.30 pm First Irvinestown Appearance of Top Tik Toker Black Paddy as he and some other well known faces take on the MONSTER Burger Eating Competition with Millar Meats!! This is an event not to be missed!!

7.30pm Live Music on Main Street by Hard to Beat

8.00pm Official Opening of The 45th Lady of the Lake Festival.
- Cross Community Marching Bands
- Girls & Boys Brigade and Scouts.
- Street Entertainment

8.30pm Arrival of 2023 Lady the Lake – Holly Baird
“The Dance of the Islands” based upon the mythical legend Lady of the Lake

8.45pm Arrival of 2023 Ladies in Waiting
Unveiling of the 2023 Lady of the Lake
What form of transport will she use this year?
Ongoing Main Street Events, Fun and Games!

8.00p.m Music by Paul Mason in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

10.00pm Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Hard to Beat
10.00pm Music in Molly’s Bar Bryan Mullen
10.00p.m Live Music In Sissy McGintys

Friday 12th July

Annual 12th Celebrations starting in Necarne Castle going to Thompsons Field
Kesh Road Return Parade to Necarne Castle

2.30p.m Entertainment and Bands on Main Street
8.00 p.m Disco by PJ the DJ in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park
10.00pm Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Fergal McConnell Band

Saturday 13th July
12midday Clay Pigeon Shoot at Lettermoney organized by Robert Kinnear.

1pm Open Day at Masonic Hall Lisnarick Road Come along and see all the good work that they do helping out local Charities. From 1pm to 5pm
There will be an illustrated talk by Jim Wilson on the association of Masonry with Belleek Pottery in 1884 at 2pm and again at 4pm
Refreshments served all day to 5pm

2.00pm Crazy Larry and the Hug Bunnies! Magic show, facepainting and Balloon modeling at Castle Archdale Holiday Park

2.30pm The Festival Bonny Baby Competition at Bawnacre Centre

3pm Irvinestown Pet Show at Bawnacre Centre Car Park

6.00pm Necarne Run, Walk & Stroll for Fun

7.30pm-9pm Charity Poker Night in Mahon’s Hotel

8pm Music in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.00pm Festival Pool Tournament in Sissy McGinty’s

10.00pm Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Barry Boyle Band (Farmer Dan)

Sunday 14th July

10.00am Game Fishing Competition - Boats leave Castle Archdale & Muckross
First Prize £150 Entry £5.00 Adults £3.00 Children

2.30pm The Lady of the Lake Donkey Derby Meeting
held at Castle Irvine Estate, Necarne, in front of the Castle
kindly sponsored by The Fermanagh County Show
(All People taking part in the Donkey Derby do so at their own risk)

Followed by
A Family Fun Afternoon **sponsored by**
Tractor & Trailer Competition – who is the most backward in Fermanagh & Tyrone Sponsored By Walmsley Tractors Manoo. Case Tractors Logo?
Family Sports sponsored By Sydare Eggs Fermanagh’s Top Local Egg Supplier,
Sweets for all Children from Joe & Brigid.
If You Want a Fresh Egg It’s a Sydare Egg
Egg & Spoon Race, Mammy & Daddy Race, Children’s Race, Piggy Back Race, Three Legged Race & Sack Race
Admission £3.00 ~ All Accompanied Children, Free Admission
**FunFair on Site For Children**

3.00pm
A Walking Tour of the richly historic site of Castle Archdale.
This is a “Walk and Talk” exercise suitable for all ages.
A Guide from the Northern Ireland Environment Agency will bring alive the importance of Castle Archdale as a World War II RAF Flying Boat Base for Catalina’s and Sunderland’s which patrolled the North Atlantic Ocean.
A great opportunity to appreciate local history.
Walk starts at the Visitor Centre

6.00pm
Prize-giving for the Fishing Competition at Castle Archdale Marina.
Live Music by Malcolm Coulter weather *permitting*.

6.30pm
Cross Community and Inter-Denomination Service with
The Community Choir on the historic White Island including celebration by local Church/Faith Leaders of over 400 years history of Irvinestown.
Everyone Welcome,
Departure from New Castle Archdale Marina at 6.30pm on the Luxurious Lady of the Lake Cruiser

9.00pm
Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Gary Fitzpatrick
8.00pm
Music in Sissy McGinty’s by Mickie Cassidy
10.00pm
Music in Molly’s Bar
10.30p.m
Dance in Delany Suite by Sean Magee
Tickets at Reception Mahon’s Hotel and online at www.mahonshotel.co.uk/events
Monday 15th July

7.00pm    Lady Of Lake Treasure Hunt, Irvinestown, Ballinamallard, and surrounding areas. Assemble in Link Road Car-park
          Tea after in The Methodist Hall and prize giving.
          *sponsored By Belleek Living
          *We would like to thank Conor Niall & Shauna Mc Cann for doing up the Route, Hope it’s as easy as last year

8pm      Quiz night in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park
9.00pm   Old Time Singing and Storytelling with James Hugh and Friends Mahon’s Hotel
9.00pm   Music in Mahons by Aine Nugent & Friends

Tuesday 16th July

11.00am  Soccer Skills Competition on small Bawnacre 3G Pitch for primary school boys & girls

2-4pm    New sport in Bawnacre Centre – PICKLEBALL – come and try it for free

4.00pm   Registration commences at Bawnacre Centre (only) for 10k/5k
          Water sponsored by Happy Cones

6.45pm   Registration closes for 10k/5k

7.00 pm  10K/5K starts from Bawnacre Centre
          10k - Bawnacre, Castle Street, Church Street, Lisnarick Road, Ardlougher, Liscreevin Road, Drumshane, Lisnarick, Drumadravey, Irvinestown
          Bawnacre Finish.
          5k route - Bawnacre Turn @ Knockroe Bawnacre Finish
          Kindly sponsored by TC Autos and Smyth & Leslie

8.00pm   Music by Ben Kettyles in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.00pm   Presentation Ceremony in Bawnacre Centre for 10k/5k run

Wednesday 17th July

11am     Gaelic Football Skills Competition for Primary School Boys & Girls on Big 3G Pitch at Bawnacre Centre

12.00pm  Traditional Fair Day at Necarne Castle -
          + Horse drawn Transport
● Carriage Driving
● Stalls and Crafts
● Local Musicians and Bands Charlie & Clare
● Sheep Shearing 2.00p.m
● Traditional Hiring Fair
● Three Wheel Bicycle Race with Local Celebrities
● Marionette String Puppet Show (Two Shows) 1.00p.m and 3.00p.m
● Presentation Of Prizes Irvinestown’s Best Gardens 12.30p.m
● Auction Of Horses Donkeys 4.30p.m
● Ruck Of Hay 2.00p.m
● Best Dressed Lady & Man in Vintage Wear
● Thresher Display 3.00p.m
● Wood Carving with Chain saws
● Poitin Making
● Pedicure for Horses and Donkeys
● Parade Vintage Tractors (Fermanagh Vintage Tractor Club ) 12.00p.m & 5.00p.m
● Marie Phelan Irish Dancers 3.15p.m
● Erne Highland Dancers 3.00p.m
● Special Lady Of The Lake Irish Dance
● Donkey Rides
● Ireland’s Sexiest Man

7.00p.m  Freedom To Paint Evening Mahons Hotel.
All Ages welcome with Gail Turner  Create your own Masterpiece all for only £25.00p.p Materials supplied . Book with Gail on 07866554359
A fun filled evening for all the family, Make an evening of it and have a meal before

7.00pm  Tiny Tots disco in Bawnacre Centre for pre-school and primary school children

8.00pm  Music by Eddie McCaffery in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.00pm  Charity Dance in Mahon’s Hotel.
In aid of Chest Heart & Stroke  Logo ??
Dancing 9.00p.m- late Tickets £10.00 @ Mahon’s Hotel or pay at the door.
FERMANAGH DANCES COUNTRY CHARITY DANCE. WE’D 17TH JULY DELANY SUITE. IN AID OF FERMANAGH CHEST HEART AND STROKE.
with Fermanagh Artists to entertain you on the night.!
GLOR TIRE FINALIST KARL KIRKPATRICK! SEAN CORRIGAN, FLORENCE GIVEN, DUSTY DIAMOND, RACHEL McCONNELL, JOE MAHON(No show without a Joe show) AND PADDY TREACY(Banjo Paddy).. SPECIAL GUEST,, BOXCAR BRIAN.
Back up band, COUNTRY BEST(Malcolm and Eugene)
Adm. £10.great prizes on the night.
Thursday 18th July

3.00pm  Senior Citizens Party Dining Room at Mahon’s Hotel
Music & the Craic with “Malcolm & Country Beat with Georgia McCusker”
Refreshments served
Everyone Welcome.
Contact Mahon’s Hotel 02868621656 for your free ticket

7.00pm  Euro style outdoor 6 a side football competition on small 3G pitch at
Bawnacre for boys at Primary School June 2024. Entries close 1pm today

7.00pm  Lady of the Lake Annual Fancy Dress Assemble at the Link Road, Irvinestown.

Theme The Greatest Show
Judging for various prizes including individuals, groups & ages @ 7.30pm.
Judging Panel made up by Irvinestown’s most Untalented & Unglamorous Celebrities
Supported by Supervalu Supermarket & Centra Main Street

7.30p.m.  Live Music on the street with The Senators

8.00pm  Annual Fancy Dress Parade
Theme The Greatest Show
- leaving from the Link Road.
Street Entertainment – Mighty Mascots Marching Bands Floats and Fancy Dress

8.00pm  Music by Krum Maguire in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.00pm  Rock Stock at the Lady of the Lake Festival. Revival of the Irvinestown Rock Festival with The Shlacks, Pulpit and Unusual Suspects. Live in the Delany Suite. ADM: £10.00

9.30pm  Table Quiz in Mahon’s Hotel. Quizmaster Geoff Heaver £5.00 per person

10.00pm  Music in Mollys
10.00pm  Music In Mahon’s Hotel

Friday 19th July
2.00pm  Youth music/singing talent competition in Bawnacre Theatre. All acts are welcome. Theme: The Greatest Show.

7.00pm  Lady of the Lake Festival Friendly @Bawnacre 3G Pitch
_sponsored by Mahon’s Hotel_
Irvinestown & Lisnarick Selects v Sands Utd Ekn
all proceeds to Marie Curie

7.00pm  Music in the Main Street by Hard To Beat

7.30pm  **Annual Vintage Vehicle Parade**
_Sponsored by Fermanagh & Omagh District Council—_
Cars, Trucks, Tractors & Bicycles. Assemble Bawnacre Car Park
**Parade Starting at 8pm**

8.00pm  Music by Edward Bracken in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.30 p.m  25 Card Play in Mahon’s Hotel Everyone welcome

10.00p.m.  Music on Street by  Skinny Jimmy & the Jammy Dodgers & Vincy Walmsley

10.00p.m.  Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Skinny Jimmy & the Jammy Dodgers

10.00pm  Live Music in Molly’s

10.30p.m  Festival of Lights – Ancient Traditions meet Modernity
- Parade of trucks & around the town.
- Prizes for Best lit up trucks Local and Outside Fermanagh/Tyrone
- Lead by a Torch Light Parade from Irvinestown Community Mummers
- A truly tremendous occasion Every Year!

**Saturday 20th July**

11.00am  Family Fun Sessions on the Bouncy Castles Bawnacre Centre
Advance Booking Essential – Finishing at 5pm....

11.00a.m  Arrival of Trucks for the, Annual Lady of the Lake Truck Convoy in aid of Marie Curie

12.00p.m.  Craft & Trade Stalls in Truck Car Park in Aid of Marie Curie

3.00 p.m  The World’s Hole Digging Championship, See who can dig the biggest Hole in a half hour, and try and beat our Last year’s champion Hole Digger
Hole Digging takes place in Field in Middle of Truck Park.
£175.00 in Prizes 1\textsuperscript{st} £100.00 2\textsuperscript{nd} £50.00, 3\textsuperscript{rd} £25.00 plus an engraved spade for the Winner

3.00pm Live Music by the Untouchables on the Patio at Castle Archdale Holiday Park

8.00pm Music by The Fuse in the Pilots Nook Bar, Castle Archdale Holiday Park

9.00pm Music in Sissy’s by Mick & Nudie wishing all the best to the Festival
10.00pm Music in Mahon’s Hotel by Tommy Owens

10.00pm Truckers Dance - Music in Delany Suite  Paul Kelly Band, Boxcar Brian & Paddy Treacy Jr (£12.00) Per Ticket @ Mahon’s Hotel Reception or pay @ Door.

10.00pm Music in Molly’s Bar Mickey Leonard

\textbf{Sunday 21st July}

\textbf{Please Try to Use Car Parks and not Block the Main Street}
\textbf{Car Parking Available on the Link Road & Lisnarick Road at St. Mary’s School & opposite the Sacred Heart Church}

2.00pm Presentation and Prizes of the Trucks Memorial Trophies.

2.30pm Trucks leave Bawnacre Centre Car Park on Convoy around Fermanagh
\begin{itemize}
  \item Ex Irvinestown 2.30pm -
  \item Lisnarick, 2.45 p.m.
  \item Ederney, 3.00p.m
  \item Kesh, 3.30p.m
  \item Enniskillen, 4.00p.m
  \item Ballinamallard, 4.20 p.m.
\end{itemize}

3.00pm Music on Main Street with Barry Doyle Joe Moore & Boxcar Brian Street Performers/ Entertaiment.

4.45pm Arrival back in Irvinestown of Trucks.

5.00pm Music in Mahon’s Hotel  All Day by Joe Moore. Barry Doyle, Boxcar Brian, Singing Diggerman

\textbf{6.00pm BAWNACRE DRIVEWAY & CAR PARK CLOSED UNTIL 10A.M MONDAY.}

10.00pm Music in Molly’s Brothers inc (5pm-7pm)
10.00p.m  Live Music in Sissy McGinty’s by Budgie & Friend

10.00pm  Closing Festival Finale Dance in the Delany with One For The Road £15.00

Tickets at Mahon’s Hotel Reception, and online at www.mahonshotel.co.uk /events or Pay At Door

Live Music across the festival at the Necarne Arms - check social media for details.

Ongoing Events throughout Festival

**Photography Competition:**
All photos to be shared or tagged to Lady of the Lake Facebook Page

**Drone Video Competition:**
All videos to be shared or tagged to Lady of the Lake Facebook Page

**Day Boat Hire** Available from:
- Castle Archdale - 02868622200
- Manor House Marina – 02868628100

**Lady of the Lake Cruiser:**
Daily Trips Available – 02868622200

**Spot the Stranger:**
In all local shops. Available from Mahon’s Hotel and ARC Center Sally’s Wood, Bawnacre Centre

**Bawnacre Word Search Competition:**
Free entry forms at Bawnacre Reception

**Watersports:** By Castle Archdale Boat Hire, Contact: 02868621675

**Celtic Garden and Famine Garden:**
Open every Day Free Of Charge
**White Island Ferry:** Departs Castle Archdale, Contact: 02868621675

**Devenish Ferry:** Departs at Trory, Contact: 02868621675

Erne Water Adventures  All over Festival Special Offer Three Activities for Price of Two

**WAYS TO GET HOME**

Don Cabs  07745163958